
hello you
Let’s see what’s on the menu today



Welcome 
onboard 
It’s lovely to have you here

We have a fantastic selection of dishes to 
enjoy above the clouds today. So, settle in 
with a drink, and we’ll be along shortly to 
see what you’d like.

Why not pre order next time? 
Choose from our menu options in advance, then relax knowing there’ll be 
something delicious waiting for you onboard. You’ll also help us reduce 
food waste. Available through My Booking on participating routes. See 
website for more info.



(ve) Vegan (v) Ovo Lacto Vegetarian  

If you have any allergies, please check in with the crew who will be happy to advise you.

After take off
Settle in with a drink and we’ll be along with your meal shortly after

Starter
Caprese salad with mozzarella, tomatoes, basil cress and basil pesto (v)

Served with a kaiser roll and butter

Mains (choice of)

Mini chicken & leek pie with spring onion mash, chervil cream and kale

BBQ pulled pork with a sweetcorn salsa, white rice and crispy onions

Spinach & ricotta tortellini with sage butter sauce, roasted pumpkin  
and caper panko crumb (v)

Dessert
Passion fruit and mango cheesecake garnished with coconut (v)

A bite later on
Mile High Tea served 90 minutes before landing

Duo of finger sandwiches (v)

Cream cheese and roasted red pepper on malted bread 
Cheese and pickle salad on white bread
Salted caramel éclair & poppyseed battenberg
Warm scone, clotted cream and strawberry jam 
or
Duo of finger sandwiches 
chicken caesar on brown bread
Aged cheddar, smoked salmon blini &  
mini pork pie with crackers and Tiptree’s onion relish
Monty Bojangles flutterscotch chocolate

And after all, there’s the Wander Wall 
If you’re feeling a bit peckish, feel free to wander up to the galley and help 
yourself to some tasty treats or a drink.
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Drinks
Wine list
White - Sauvignon blanc, France. Dry 
Red - Malbec, Argentina. Smooth 

Rosé - France. Pale and dry

Bubbles
If you’re celebrating, or just love a bit of bubbly, we have mini bottles 
available to purchase. Take a look at your Retail Therapy magazine for 
more info

Beer
Brewdog Lost Lager | Brewdog Hazy Jane IPA (on select routes) | 
Brooklyn Pilsner (on select routes) | Cobra Lager (on select routes)

Spirits and liquor
Eristoff Vodka | Bombay Sapphire Gin | Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum |  
Bacardi Cuatro Rum | Dewars Whisky | Jack Daniels Bourbon

Soft drinks
Coke | Coke Zero | Fever Tree Lemonade | Fever-Tree Ginger Ale |  
Fever-Tree Naturally Light Tonic Water | Orange juice | Apple juice | 
Cranberry juice | Tomato juice | Still and sparkling water

Hot drinks
Coffee with Change Please 
Change Please are an award-winning coffee company who use 100% of 
their profits to support people experiencing homelessness.
Tea
Twinings English Breakfast Tea
Twinings Sleep Spiced Apple and Vanilla with Camomile and 
Passionflowers. A warming blend to send you to the land of nod
Twinings Digest Spearmint, Apple and Rooibos with Baobab 
Twinings Defence Citrus and Ginger with Green Tea & Echinacea
  
Cadbury’s hot chocolate 

Sustainability is incredibly important to us at Virgin Atlantic.  
Our thoughtful food programme makes sure we only work with suppliers that 
have the same high standards and commitment to the environment that we do.

(cf) Caffeine free 
Oat milk available on request


